A most difficult diagnostic prob lem from both c lini cal and radiographi c standpoints is the evalu ation of patients with recurrent symptoms after lu mbar d isk surgery. The causative factors may include recurrent disk herniation at the operative level, postoperative scarring or arachnoiditis, disk herniation at a remote leve l, infection, spinal stenosis, cyst and meningocele formation, and mechanical instability [1] . The most common causes are recurrent hern iation and postoperative scarring; the myelographic differentiation between them is at best d iffi cu lt and considered by many to be impossible [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . High-resolution computed tomography (CT) has been shown to be effective in evaluating preoperative patients with suspected disk disease [10] , and it has also been used extensively in the evaluation of the postope rative patient with recurrent symptoms . It requires some knowledge of CT findings of normal physiologic healing and fibrosis after disk surgery. Such inform ation is lacking in the literature. To provide a "baseline " for the CT evaluation of symptomatic postoperative patients, we scanned a se rie s of seven asymptomatic volunteers at intervals ranging from 4 weeks to 7 months after surgery for lu mbar disk disease.
Subjects and Methods
Seven volunteers were scanned usin g a General Electric CT I T 8800 scanner eq uipped with a digital radiographic image ca pability (ScoutView) for identifying scanning planes. A sli ce thickness of 5 mm was used to decrease parti al-volu me effects that occur with thicker cuts. Scanning features included 120 k Vp, 760 mAs, and 0 .75 mm pixel size.
Only the level of surgery was studi ed. Four to five scans were obtained routinely; two to t hree scans through the surgically vio lated disk space, one 5 mm below th e space , and one 5 mm above the space. All scans were obtained parallel to th e disk plane and adjacent verteb ral body end-plates with the patient supine . Intravenous contrast material was not used .
The asymptomatic vo lunteers were scanned from as earl y as 4 weeks to as late as 7 months into th e postoperative period . Several vo lunteers had had preoperative CT scans as part of the ir initial workup. Th e surgical procedure performed on all vo lunteers includ ed in this report was th e same . It consisted of a hem il aminectomy, partial medial facetec tomy , and rad ical d isk removal done by a sing le neurosurgeon (M . V. B .).
Results
Several features were seen consistently (table 1). Four subjects had an eccentric " vacuum " phenomenon (figs . 1-3), a finding seen as early as 5 weeks and as late as 7 months postoperatively. One patient scanned 5 weeks after surgery had vacuum gas within the spinal c anal in add iti on to gas at the disk space ( fig . 2) .
The four subjects with a nonstenotic canal displayed retraction of the dural tube toward the side of surgery (figs. 3 and 4). These individuals also displayed intraspinal soft tissue of relative hyperdensity to the dural tube on the side of surgery blending anteriorly with the disk coursing around th e lateral aspect of the dural tube, and extending posteriorly to the laminec tomy defec t (figs. 1, 3, and 4). Concomitant findings in c luded effacement of normal epidural fat (figs . 1 -4) , loss of distinction of th e ipsilateral nerve root . 3) , and extension of the soft tissue into the neural foramina in both cases in which a foraminal disk had previously been removed ( figs. 1 and 4) .
The three subjects with a stenotic spinal canal had loss of definition of intraspinal contents ( fig . 5 ). In addition , all seven cases had a decrease in the height of the surgically violated disk space as seen on the digital radiograph .
Discussion
In our routine c lini cal practice only symptomatic patients undergo postoperative radiography . In these symptomatic patients we consistently find vacuum changes, increased density obliterating nerve root and dural tube landmarks on the side of surgery, effacement of epidural fat, and retraction of the dural tube . While our series of asymptomatic volunteers is admittedly small, everyone of these asymptomatic postoperative patients had several or all findings common ly seen in the symptomatic postoperative patient.
The vacuum phenomenon was a consistent feature in the asymptomatic volunteers. It is commonly seen in patients without a history of previous surgery and is thought to result from liberation of gas, usually nitrogen , into fissures within the degenerated disk material [11] . A vacuum formation may also be seen when the disk is injured [12] secondary to either metabolic disease, which interferes with nutrition of the disk, or to simple mechanical trauma, such as occurs during disk removal. The gas in the region of the disk shortly after surgery probably represents sequelae of the recent surgical manipulation , while that seen 6 or 7 months after 3 operat ive chang es in left paraspinal mu sculature as well as moderate amount of face t joint hypertrophy on right are seen. Fig . 3 . -LS-S1 interspace 7 months after surgery for ce ntral disk hern iati on. Vacuum phenomenon in eccentric location. Band of hyperd ense soft ti ssue extends anteriorty from disk margin around latera l aspect o f dural tube to laminectomy defect on left. Nerve root on right is seen distinctly while no definitive nerve root is app rec iated on left. Retraction o f dural tube toward side of surgery on left. Postoperative chang es in left paraspinal musculature are appa rent. Dural tube retraction toward the side of surgery is consistent with postoperative healing and scar formation with subsequent c icatrization and adhesions of the thecal sac. While we would expect to see this c hange in all patients as a result of normal physiologic healing, the only asymptomatic volunteers who did not demonstrate this change were those with a stenotic canal. Lack of space for movement of the dural tube precludes this displacement.
A band of hyperdense soft tissue (relative to the dural tube) on the side of surgery coursing from the disk margin around the lateral aspect of the dural tube and extending to the laminectomy defect was seen in all subjects with a canal capacious enough to demonstrate intraspinal contents. This presumed fibrous tissue extended laterally through the 8 8 neural foramina, simulating recurrent lateral herniation in those symptomatic volunteers ope rated on for a laterally herniated disk ( figs. 1 and 4) . Effacement of epidural fat and loss of distinction and displacement of nerve roots occurred in four of the volunteers secondary to healing and scar formation .
Early in our experience with symptom atic postoperative patients, scans were obtained both before and afte r intravenous co ntrast administration . We found intravenous contrast enhancement to be of no value in differential diagnosis, and indeed no significant changes other than some enhancement of ep idural venous structures could be seen . For this reason and for ethical considerations , contrast material was not admini stered to ou r group of asymptomati c volunteers. M easurements of atten uation coefficients for known herniated disk materi al were compared with those of areas of postoperative fibrosis in these asymptomatic volunteers, and no significant differences were found.
All the findings seen in our asymptomatic postoperative volunteers occur in symptomatic patients. While scarring and subsequent nerve root retraction are commonly implicated as a cause for recurring symptoms, they were seen in all asymptomatic patients with a sufficiently large spinal canal and were indistinguishable from those in symptomatic patients. Hasso (Hasso AN, personal communication) has seen contralateral displacement of the dural tube with rec urrent herniated disk, but we have not yet observed this finding. Therefore, we agree with Williams et al. [ 1 0], Carrera et al. [13] , and Haughton et al. [14] that the CT differentiation of symptomatic scarring from asymptomatic fibrosis and from small clinically significant recurrent disk herniation is usually extremely difficult. Larger recurrent herniations may be easier to discern against a background of fibrosis on plain CT . Similarly, the finding of a vacuum in the postoperative period provides no diagnostic information.
The postoperative appearance of the spine will necessarily depend on the type of surgery performed. Two basic Surgical procedures are used for the treatment of herniated lumbar disks. The less radical technique is an interlaminar approach with laminotomy and limited removal of disk fragments. The more radical approach, and the one we use in our subjects, consists of a hemilaminectomy with partial medial facetectomy and radical disk removal. The former method of treatment involves sectioning of the ligamentum flavum with disk fragment removal and preservation of epidural fat, while the latter involves removal of bone and ligamentum flavum as well as epidural fat. Radical disk removal implies that the surgeon has attempted complete disk removal. Up to 50% removal of disk is usually accomplished .
Our observations in postoperative subjects without symptoms indicate herniated disk material, especially small fragments, may be difficult if not impossible to discern. Because of the partial-volume phenomenon it is necessary to have a relatively large mass of nuclear material for unequivocal demonstration. CT myelography with water-soluble contrast material might be helpful in differentiating between the two entities by the subtle changes in the contour of the dural tube caused by herniated disk material [1 5] . That is currently under investigation .
